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CRY PMS AGOEEMENT
Th» Cltr CoueU at tbali«racittar 

fr »a*tla« Uat arenlnK daeided 
JV draw up a tanUtlTa aaremaat with 

tha Waatam r«al Compaar In ra- 
. , <ard to tha ownarahtp ot tha dtp

parka and aqnaraa. on tha Jlnaa Uld 
dawn In tha raport praaantad at tha 
prarlona maatlni. thU acraamant to 
ha latar snbmUtad to tha
U tha form of a bjlaw and to ha rot- 
ad npon hr tftam.

Maror Planta praaldad, all tha al- 
•araan haia« in thatr plaoaa at tha 
haara.

Aftar a lanrthr dUeuBlon tha ra- 
part praaantad hr Aid. Cobam laat 
waak waa adoptad hr a majorttr ot 
atraa to thraa^ Alda. Toang. Caral- 

- tkr and Forraatar rotlag Jn tha naga- 
U?a. It wUl ha raeaUad that two al- 
tamaU plana warn saggaotad hr Aid. 
Cohora'a eommittaa: tha flrai propoa- 
ad that la ratnm tor an ladafraalbla 
tUla to Comon road Park. Loibbook 
Mnara, MUtord Craaeant and Darartl 
Noam and qalt elalm daadt t.- Dal
ian acaan, tha dtp abonld dood 
lha Waolrm fW Oompanr No 
dam atalad to tha dtp rataUiag tbt 
aaa .at it la mm ot aaoaadtp. gidna 

a tha aomp

la adopted. As to the ot
r this raport

ta tha ra.aa of It.OPt; tha altama* 
H»a propatal aaa th u tha d p giro 
Id tha aompapp lll.eaa in dtp da- 
baattma. atni ratalnlng No. 4 dam.

^ Tha raport as a whole haring bead 
adapted hr Ua CoaaeU last night Aid 
Cohnm-a aoulttaa will pro^ to

---------amw ap «ragfaia»t tor ratlOoa-
Uoa bp tha Coaadl. at tha same time 
making a raeommandatloa as to 
Whitt agramaat should be aotarad 
tmte wtth tha oompaap. Tha agraa- 
mant would than be sabmittad to tha 
paopto la tha farm ot a bpiaw.

AML cnbam haaing roedrad par- 
mladen to hare laat week's raport 
takon aC tha UbU and
marad that this raport banaw raoair- 
ad and adaptad. Ha asked that tha 
oommlttaa ha nmtharlaad ta propara 
an agraamaat with tha Waatam Fuel 
Companp on tha 
Charatn. AH l«a Inf 
ai hp tta aaontfttaa, ha said, was 
now la lha hands of tha Coaadl. He 
mas aatladad Uat Ua proper 
In Parana was to dmw op an agree- 
ttttg on tha Uaaa saggastad 
whan UU waa approrad bp Ua Conn- 

. on U anbmlt It U Ua ratapapars for 
Ualr appramL

AU. dhaw, U aaaondlng Ua mo- 
tlna, said ha ballerad tha proposal 
was Ua asoat eeonomieal wap ot get
ting orar a bad plaea ot busl- 
naost Thop all bad an 

i Idea what Us rains of the parki 
> nottMtad U. Some know (ha cost ot 

n lawsnU. and Ua oommlttaa fait an 
amleabla ootUamant was mneh mort 
ananemloal than a tawsnlt. A Uw 
salt wonld la fad onlp leara tha dtp 
wlU poaaaasttr rights, 
praposad aadeable satUamsot wonld 
glra Us dtp a otaar and ladafeasible 
title.

5. Aid. Toang said ha oonld not n- 
graa with the prertoas speakers. Tha 
raport UaaU dtol a aUnsa ta the Mi- 
nidpal aaasas Act which prorad 
thars was no naosssltp for the agrae- 
aaont proposed. The dtp bad all the 
righU It needed and ha oonld not 
Ua Sanaa ot paplng 114.000

thing It alraadp owned. The

Alda Yonng and Forrester Uat the 
park, alraadp baloagad to Ue dtp.
Uat raised tha whole qnasOon. Asa
matter of tact dedicaUon of Ua parks 
to pnblie pnrpoMs waaoneaUonsd bp 
Ua companp. Bat besides Uat. Ua 
proposed agroamant wonld gire Ua 
•dtp absointa ownarahip.

Mapor Planta espressad am 
at Aid. Yonng wUbad to ban 

report ubled. stnoa on former _ 
stons ha had flgnred aa an adroeata 
ot a ratarendnm. It was not aa It 
tha Coaadl Itself were dadding thU 
matter, as thep ware onlp la foot ar
ranging terms for Ua ratapapars to 
rota on. Ha oonld not think of aap 
mason whp Ua mtepaper, shonid not 
haro Ua opportnnttp snggeated ot 
voting on tha qnestion.

Aid. Cobnm oSerad to diaaga bU 
motion. If so dedrad. to one for Ua 
adoption onlp of the 
mport (l.a., mtalning No. 4 dam).

Aid. Yonag-s amendmeot being pat 
to Ua meaung and defaatad. Aid. 
Forostar eaUad for Ue nameo. which 
ware as follows:
For Ua Amandmant-^lds. Forma- 

tor. Cavalskp and Toang.
Against — Mapor Planta. Aids. 

Bnsbp. Cobam, Killeen, Shaw, Fer- 
gnsoa and McKeasia.

Aid. Cobnm’s motion waa Uao 
put and earrlad. Aid. Fonastar a- 
gala asked for a roU eall. which 
u foUow,;

For— Plants. Bnsbp, Cobnm, Ktl- 
leon, Shaw, Ferguson and MeKaosia.

Against— Forraatar, Camlskp and 
Yonng.

Aid. Cohum asked H Ua Council 
wished now to oboosa between Ue 
two altomatiras. or to lesro Ua 
eholoa to Ua people.

CKp Clark Oongh pointed ont that 
th< mport aa a whole bad been adop-

A
Aid. Forraatar said that being so 

boU altomaUvas must go to Ua peo
ple to rote npon.

AIA Bnsbp thonght tha people 
■honid have a ehnaes to rota npon 
both altomativas.

Aid. Coburn c n toUe

pqnaras and parks wars alraadp rest- 
sA to tha sttp, anblaet to Ua rlgbu 
alUa
ta pJnbUa nsap. If tha companp wUb- 
ad at this stags ta claim eielnstT< 
rights U wna IP to Uarn to taka ao- 
Uon U tha asattar. As tor No- 4 
dam ha wonld not oonsent to glva It 
swap nndar anp elrcsmstanoos. It 
ssppllod a water storage 100 feet s- 
bors the dtp. and two miles from the 
dtp. and U was addsabla for Us 
dtp to hare snob a slorigt reserve. 
It would be tovaluabla if only for Ue 
psrposa of Oghting Urea. At ihe 
sama tlma U was alraadp bringing In 
raranns anongh to pay Infereet 
Ua ttOOt propaoed to ba paid In the 
altamaUva. Al Ua preaent time, 
whan Ua dtp waa la flnandal straits 
Uora -wtt no naeaeslty la going af
ter. Uls UIng. giving away 110.000 
tor abeolntaly nothing. Ha moved 
Bs an amendment Uat tbs mport lie 
an the Ubla and ba Ukao up 
ntoaths hanoa.

Aid. Forrealer seconded the a- 
* asaadmeat. Tha dtp, ha said, had 

paasesston of Ua parks at the present 
^ and ba did not feel disposed

itage ot treating the streets with 
oil and suggested Stnart avenne as 
being in a line condition to make an 
espartment. The ooot U Victoria for 

anted to abont 1.14 
wnu per squam yard, inclndlng 
sweeping, cost of oil, Ubor, etc. The 
cost was so small that a tost ahonld 

made, as Ua spstem worked mlan- 
didlp boU in Victoria and Vai 

ir.
Aid. Yonng stated that Uls 

considered last year bat U«. commit
tee found they would have to buy 

achine for sprinkling Ue oil.
Aid. Cobnm mplled that a water

ing cart wonld serve the purpose. He 
moved that Ue matter bo mferred to 
Ua Street Committee for Investlga- 
tleo and report.

Aid. McKensle (chairman of the 
Street Commlttao) remarked Uat 

nothing fur
ther for them to lavastigate. Ha be
lieved such an experiment wonld be 

at Ue present tim<^

12NANjyiUES 
lEAVniG FOR FROtlT

The 4»th Battalion leavas Vic
toria Friday next and in its ranks 
am twelve old Nanaimo bops.
No. 1 Company am Maasra. B. Bry
ant, Oreaves, Pittendrlgb. MoMlUan 
and Oeorge RosewalL In No. t 
panp am Messrs. Oowland, MoFar- 
lane. Fred Davis and U C. Cdlllns 
and in. No. 4 Companp am H. White- 
side. F. Taagne and W. Waddington. 
No. 1 Company U chiefly made np of 
mas from Prince Rnpart. No. S Com
panp of men from the Kootenays, No. 
J Company of man from Ua 60tb 
Highlanders, and No. 4 Company of 
men from tha 88U Fuslllera. The 
4th Company baing Ua oldest and 
Urongh Its eBleieDcp was chosen as 
a whole to go to England in AprU 
but owing to some changes thU draft 
was held. The bngle band of tha 
battalion has been fortnnate In sA 
curing the crack drhmmar of the 
80th, T. Hoy.

HEAVY RGHTING 

ATGAUIPOU
assnmed of tata Ua aspect of siaga 
warfare, local attacks and eonntar 
attacks .coatlan^ says a Havas de
spatch from AUeas on Monday. 
Fighting was—iWireiUriy intense 
last Wedneedap whan Ue aUlas re- 
pnlsad a Tnrklsb attack and took 

Tha allies’
trenches at Ue aonUem extremity 
of the penlnsala. Uo deepat^ says, 
am four mUas from Saddnl Bahr, 
and form a sqnam noor Avl Bnrnn. 
Omat activity has been noted in Us 
allied fleet daring Ue last few days, 
leading to lha belief Uat a general 
attack oo Ue straits is imminent.

RMtei Naval
Petrograd. Jana 18 —It b offl- 

ebllp annonncad Uat a Rnsslan snb- 
marina has soak a large staamar and 

sailing veosala belonging to Ua 
Tnrks In Ue Black sea between Tre- 
gedi. a sanport 180 mitaa east of the 
Bosporus and Kefken bland, sbty 
milos went of Bmgll.

Men wRnted Immedi
ately for home and for
eign service.
EMLI8T TODAYl

12 RECRUITS WANl 
FORMOUNTEDRIRES
Tsmivo BM, at* eaOad fos 

OMO for servlea wtth tha CO 
dlan Moontod Rtflas to 
OverscM forces. His assn seh 
ad wm leave Nwaataa toman

a to Ue tratotog camp .

OsrpaofOtodea. Tbay wtU Ua. 
« ba tHtt to tanto m to Ustoased- 

Ical fitaem and rUbtt abilltp.

Besidm Uoae raqnlm 
Moontod Rifles. fOetp saota nxm 
can now ba taken (or oveneas 
work. nUo nap vntontoer for 
any servtoe for wUch U^ amp

looking toward Rumanb's a 
lain Ue war appear to ba a

when Ue Council had to give ont re
lief work, much of which was practi
cally useless In Itself. Them was no 
mom in hand for any kind of experi- 

Btuart avenue moreover eras

to bartar away any rtghu Just 
Tha cUP Of V bad full legal rights, oe 
slalaad. and U was for the company 
to taka anp action If Uey desired.

Aid. McKenxla _ Uought that as 
two alternative plans wem included the
la lha mport. tha supplementary sog- '„tepayers It was not enough for Ue 
gastlon (mtalning No. 4 dam for the Engineer memlp to pay a visit 
dtp) waa Ua one that shonid ba a- ^ tdlce Ih Ua day.
doptad, but in anp case the matter

very good shape as It waa. and at
tention was required for other streets 

mention other work, 
such os drain boxing on Wentworth 
street. Abat waa not done for want 

If the 
road

that had been done at that
point.

On the motion being put It was car
ried and the suggestion referred to

e Street Committee for mport.
Pnvlag Inspacttoii.

Aid. Forrester asked what steps 
were being taken to Inspect the pav
ing work now In progresa

Mayor Planta suggested Uat them 
was no need of a special inspector as 
the work was being well done.

Aid. Busby said that some citlsens 
would be mom oatlslled to have an 
Inspector. He. for instance had been 
asked the question Bow many alder-’ 
men had shares In Ue paving 
pany? That was absurd, but It show
ed how sqme people looked on the 
matter.

Mayor Planta said surely Aid. Bus
by didn't take any notice of such m- 
marka

Aid. Forrmter said bs did 
doubt the good faith of the contrao-

MAUi FOR AIMACB.
Paria June 81— Aanonncement 

has been made hero that the . 
tal service ot France b handling Ua 
mail in ninety towns and villages 
Alsace, all of which now bear 
names thep hai forty-five, pears ago.

MUfiH NAVAL BOOTY 
TAKEN BY ITALIANS

Ronld be left to the ratepsysra 
AM. Opbura said that his idea was 

Unt Uo sslootion between the two 
gltanattran ohonM to Dado bp Uo

'appoint an Inspector would only make 
a slnscuro for somebody at (6 a day.

(Continnod on Fogs Two.)

Paria June 81.—The booty taken 
bp the Italians in the eaptum of 
Monfalcone b worth several hundred 
millions of franca according to a 
despatch from Roma Included in 

booty am two super-dread
noughts and one crubsr under con
struction. eleven merchant steamera 
twenty-four sailing ships, thirty auto 
boata, five aeroplsnea and a Urge 
stock of torpedoea mines and am
munition, and Uree cannon.

It b stated that the warships can 
complMed In a few months, and 

Uat Uey' then will be taken to Css- 
tellamare or Genoa.

MonU of Viotoriea 
Rome. June 81—The first four 

weeks of the war have been marked 
by an uninterrupted series of aue- 
cesses from the Treotino to the 
Adriatic. They eloosd with the bril
liant victory St Plsva announced on 
Sunday by General Csdorna.

Students of the ItalUn campaign 
will need no reminder of Ue value of 
this new foothold on the left bank 
of Che IsoDEo, perm-ttlng, as It does, 
the development of concentration on 
Gorltx, to the south of Tolmlno, and 
to the north. The battle la the i 
ilgnlflcsnl because It oceurmd 
point where General Csdorns's 
troops enjoyed only elbow root 
develop an attack on a larger scale

SENIENCEm 

GEN.DEYYEI
Africa, 

> ct sb

OiHsttoa l>•We^ cm of (hn 
Jeateu to Ue law BoaU AM-

who was foaad

SENSATIONAL CHARGES 
MADE IN MANITOBA

Winnipeg. June 81.—Today was 
prolific of at least one more sensa
tion before Ue Royal Commission 
Inquiring Into the parliament build
ings scandal. The Immediate sUna-

PRESS
SUBMARINE SMKS 

BRI^STEAMER
London. June 88.—The Brttbb 

steamer Carisbrooke of Obsgow. 
bound from Montreal tor LeiU. 
Scotbnd, was sunk by gunfire (torn 
a German submarine pestontop. forty 
mUes nufth of Klnnalrd's bead. 
Eleven members of Ue crew wem 
saved and thirteen am . not pet ac
counted for. The Carbbrooks Ifet
—------- on June 14 carryng a car
go of grain. She had a aarrow 

ipe from German cruisers in Ue 
BonU Atlaatlc in Us early 
the war.

PRSCAITTIONS AGAINST^
AIR RAID OR Bl 

Rome. June 88.—The Pops has 
nnaented to have aa eleetre .plant 

wlU supples of power for Us TaU- 
oonnoctad with the munidpal 

plant so Uat in ease of aa air 
the Vatican map bo darkened slm- 
ultaaeouslp wiU Ue rest of tbo dtp.

BALKAN STATES 

NEGOITING
snls and Ue aUies

MUST FALL 

BEFOljE TEUTONS

hem that tha ovaonodoa of the Oa- 
Ueba capital eauot now be avutdoi 
without a aaortfica of men out of sB 
proportioB to the strmtwb Import
ance of Ue plaoe. and Ua 
of Lemberg as a beae h

leUons haviag been reaoved.
London, Jane 88.—Tbo Cl

Ido'e Potregrad -------- rmiint
porta:

'After uhM trtqdatisM 
obm Uo Rutolans on pMdtog 

ground only bp tottoa. WKh un- 
surpaaasd bravery they toee < 

mlniay anpettoe artlBarp. The 
roar ot artlBorp b now heard to 
Lemberg ibaU. Thonannto of to- 
babtuau are bavteg tha sitp."

Ftoragrad. Jus n. vm

"M, to vtow Uo •
( Lsabsrg b awaltod torora os u

Rumanb’s possession ot Cieraowlu.
f-Behowtos, to eew of Uo 

success of Us triple sntanta blllem 
secordteg to Us news reschlng 
Paris, virtuallp has bsen shaadonsd 
end only one dUflcuKp 
That b Ssrbb's dealro to p 
Bsrrow trbngls In Hungmip oppo- 

Belgrads. Including Pancsova aa 
a proteeUon for Ue SerbUn eap- 
Itol.

On Ua oUsr head, RumsaU b 
said to cUlm that wiU Semlto in 
Serbian handa. as has been pro
posed. Belgrade needs no arUflebl 
lUra-Dannblaa bulwark and toabta 
•n the Danube, Thaba, Mares and 

tPraU riven aa her 
Ue existing Anstrt 
ritorp.

A Oenum 
Athena June 81.—Oermaap and 

Austria ham oSerad to make a sop- 
arate peace wlU Belglam and.Ser- 
bb. according to the 
senger. Thb newspaper saps Uat 
the Germans have odered to evac- 
nate Belgium and purchase Ue Bel
gian Congo poeaeeoloaa on condl-
Uon that Ue troops of the a
shaU not be allowed to cross Bel- 
gbn sou. To Serbb Ue offer of 
Bosalt and a portion of Ue AdriaUe 
hns been made.

3RITAIN RESTRICTS 
TRABETO HOLLAND

London. June 28.—An order-ln- 
eouucll b about to be bsned prohib
iting Ue exportation of all goods 
Holland, excepting Uoae consign 
to the .Netherlands overseas trust. 
Thb b expected to put a atop to U 
tmde now believed to be passing 
through Holland Into Germany.

An annonneement to thb effect 
was made today in Ue House ot 
Commons by Capt. S. Q. Pretpman, 
parliamentary seemtarp to the board 
of trade.

rrbe taU 
hare wiU i

*T the___________
beeb tor s^plbe and haa n«t bnen 
pbced la a pnetaun for

Shan teThfZttr • M
ton ttd ttDiiaa ton I

GERMANS ADMIT m 

ALONG FRIITII
Bernn. June 81.—An nMldal a»-

cenily hr ibn Fimiwl 
ment raya:

"We havn traasta 
to Ue east bnak ot thn Rtvur

Parb. Jane 88—Tha Frantt war 
oraee boned thb afternoon tha fol- 
towittg statement:

'nrbe seaport of Dunkirk 
bet night

long mage German artlBarp. Fom^ 
teen ahelb warn thrown and soma 

to Ue etvfl popn-

tlon was clsrlfled when Attorney 
General Hudson, on behalf of the 
government, stated that the govern- 

could not ignore such a charge

The Itallsns. It Is clear, owe this 
vj£{ory as much to the superiority 
shown by their commanders si to the 
tenacity and valor of the troops, to 
highly praised by the eommsnder-ln- 
chlef.

If the
In this battle, for the helghu of 
Plavs. It la soma sstUfaetlon to know 
that the good .work done In the pre- 

I weeks was accomplished at 
■urprlslngly low cost. '

An exhibition game of lacrooae 
will be played on Thuradiy evening 
between tba Barracks team and the 

imo twelve. The gome will 
coipmence at 6:30.

Paramount features produced by 
the Famous flayers wUI ba

..................... -V. . Tuewlay and Friday .< this
and would take action that would Tonight the i(s.tar Mind, a
enable It to be invesllgated. dramatic play of a master

The charge, which was presented |enmtnal with all his scheming and 
the commission by Mr. C. !• Ful- •>“» sklll-

lerton. K.C.. .a apokesmsn for the •‘torney against'him.
fourteen private Conservative mem- * ’*>7 Interesting five reel
hers of the legl.lature, put Into con-! Photoplay with 813 scenes, each 
crele form, wss ih.t rumors have Pt-’d need and directed wUh Ue 
been current for some time that fifi.v RfooX'si care to stage settings and 
thouoand dollars from the ■ detail. This feature b the equal of
Roblln government to leaders of the “'her paramount featurea prevloualy 

shown and Is strongly recommendedwithdraw contest-
cd election suits and that an agree-! hy hotli exnibltors and press. Thb 
ment had abo been reached by 1 »how will bo acreene,! sharp at 6;30.

8 and 9:.to p. ui. Tomorrow the 
nth epls..de of The Perlb of Pau
line win be shown.

I return for stepping 1 
office, the Norris goveipment waa to 
mussle the activities of the Koyal

Charge Is Denied.

Premier .Norris is sway, but Atlor- 
y General Hudson denies 

charges entirely. No money

____ <T.i:RJLQi:JUi VISION.

A residence located on Sebastian 
and Irwin streets, below Halibnrton 
street, owned by Mr. Fred Hrovatln. 

s eompbtely deetroyed by fire 
Sunday morning and a second

Aldermen Slisw. Young. Coburn. 
Forrester and Killeen met yesterday 
os a Court of Kevbnun to hear far
ther appeals against assseementa re
turned on city properties. Proper- 
Mea on the corners of Wentworth 
and Kennedy streets were adjusted.

tbn vara killed.
"Belgian troops at a poUit to Ue 

eonUweat U St. Oeorge took poMee- 
of a Oenasai ttratt. aU Uo de

fenders of vbieh vara eltkor kUlad

“U Ua sector to |be norU'of Ar
ras during Ue night Uanoany. tol- 
ioving a bombardment of great ta- 
tenslty. attacked from aeveml AU- 
ferent- pobts. They were driven 
back everywhere except at a petal

"ta arm Mr 
ined ta tte oMrantt

eery ko4 Ottl. We haan ittdM 
be Qttle4e aMtt at 4tag MiMMb 

and kara pttked Mr Itan 4* ttn

MARGHKimeS 
0FR0S9ANTBK

footbg in one section of a troatt. 
In Ue region of Ue "LebyrinU" Ue 
enemy suKerod haaty losses

lan eoantar attack taat aventag, 
directed against Ue posUios 
hsd captured to Ue oast ot Qumo 
vieres fsrm. sras ekatted by our In
fantry and aitlUery Bre. The aaoDy 
made use of bombe eontatatag aa-

In Ue Argonne near Ue roadway 
runntag from BinarvUle to Vienne 
Le Cbateau the sltnatton has under- 
goue no ebanga

"In Lorrataa as Ue result ot a 
successful attack vs advanced two 
hundred yards on Ua east slope ot 
Relllon. and occupied Ue ridgee at 
Lelntray; we abo stopped anoUer to 
Ue sonUeaat ot Parroy and took a 
number of poslUona In Ue valley 
of the Fecht all our gains have ~ 
retained and wa coatlnue to make 
progress. We have passed to the 
north of Jtetieral, also to Uo souU 
of Uls town and gained ground be
yond the River Anlaawaaser. In Ue 
region, of Sondernsch we took 
prisoners and captured three ma
chine guna"

Laat night's report aald;
"On the western border of Ue Ar- 

gonne. on both sides of Ue road 
Viennese Chateau to Btaar- 

ville. the Germans on Sunday night 
delivered a vlolant attack, tor which 
preparaiions bad been made by an 
Intense bombardment wiU aophyx-

botli propertlea being sosesaed at Ue llallng projyctibe. Our advance line 
same figure, vis., $900. .Mr. B. H. jwai bent at certain potaU. two 
Smith appealed against Ue auess- panics being burled In the 
ment levied on bb property, on 
Front street, but after hearing Mr.
Smith al length,.the appeal was not 
sustained.

tag the lateat Sffhttag, vttkilk 
ttaual play ot advsmos and nbi

•b ^ and n^ 
rwak.

and vwt ton mlnntan. Dmrtnc I 
haH Ua footgunr b nflM ttnna 
and alvaya randjnntod.

are ara batb ot hnM n.kl 
and two hnmi amn| (Mmo n « 
for sMaln, btt wkM gwonMDta i

walked aed vaktaff only whs 
stumbled sad foU.

la Us bat parfeda •( lUs m 
march oven the rcffnlatln hai
to be eprtalled.

KROLARDV FATM IF

ta Ua war, daelartag tkat nhnittD 
had bean meted owt to the 1 
and PolM would be BngUare p

tenfold.
"U va fan to nbdM the «

It." he said, ‘there ara r 
la Ue German rnlada why we R

•ifo.-
yond any other peo^ta.** 

TO HMXT M
ttve advices roostved hare today 
Berlin Indicate that Oerarawr* fW 
ply to President WllaM’a xeiMhAw 
regarding Ue Tentnnle «vef •mth 
fare vtu not fee daltrarat nnia attfe
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DURABLE-Fire grates are clrree-sidc^; 
last three times as long. Shaped in. the

rHE CANADIAN BANK
K OF COMMERCE----------

•aMTJIL, f1B,000^ RESERVE FURD $13^,000

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
..mmmmmPrn imumm. 1^ !■ •Uowed OD lUl depomu of $1 >i>d np.

■ ta gmm t» e¥«7 mmoauU Bmall acconnu are
. be opeMd uid operated, bjr maO.

la b7 aev one of tboai or bf tfae mrrtwor.

\ Branch, - E. H; BIRD, Manage:
I fa the Rvsaing: on.?av - ay until 9 o’clock

Free Press
W.od I*7«

k &*M0RBia. PeldUar.

H real! wttb them, not with the dtr. 
to initiate local proceedints.

Ib makiac aueh statemenu, 
er. Alda roban aBd .Shaw 

not pultlnc forward the new pro- 
poua on lh»lr Me craunda and If 

_ theaa are oonaldered, we bellere the 
D wouio ni

i

sir Richard IftBrldo. ropllej to the 
rraoluUon tewnUr paaned tr - the 
Oonncil wUh,pe,ffmnce tff mlel by 
niton enemy roBldcnte of Unt.. .nUl- 
taco of land, tlmlx-r limits a<ift . ihor 
properties In B.C., nl!('(ted in b. sold 
abroad. e»p«clally In tho Cn;'<rd St.s- 
tes. and reqneiUnc that, the (fo /ero- 
ment prorent imch tranafetA

Mr. Oosnell said thrt la t.;e Pre
mier's absonc- Jio had rofr.-red the 
resolution to the actlnc pr-mler. to 
be Uid before the Executive Coinien.

Xanalino and r.p.R.
The Hon. Sir O. E. Foster. Mlnis- 

^r of Tradi- and rommerce, replied 
to the recent resolution by tho Coun
cil with reference to. the n«ion of 
the C.P.R, In cuftlDK Nannimo off 
from the be.nelUs of roast lerminal 
freight rates, the rosolptlon having 
l>een forwarded U. Ottawa. The roin- 
tster’s letter was as follow*;

"Yonr telem-am of June iSth came 
duly to hand, setlinx forth tho re- 
aoIutloD presented by yonr city to 
the Board of Railway rommlssloners 
and asklnx my assistance to your pro- 
‘ st transmitted to the board.

■•M'hllst I would-be very glad to do 
anything I can In the way'’of fair ar- 
arrangement of railway fn^lghts that 
matter 1« entirely taken out of the 
hands of the government and placed 
by law In the hands of tho Board of 
Hallway Comniiaslonera. and It woud 
not be advisatde. nor would it be 
right, for a member of the govern
ment to Intervene 4« Uie case.

•‘I. however,-have great fatth in 
*ne faimess and reasonableness of 
the Board of Hallway Commissioners 
and think their decisions will Iw pro
perly rendered, Uking Into account 
all the circomstances involved.''

Tho foregoing letter was received 
and filed. ,

Twenty Rcdlef Workers.
The Finance Committee fAIds. 

Busby, Forrester and Caralsky) re
ported with reference to the city re
lief officer, that ‘'na the office was 
created for the purpose of Investi
gating the elrcnmsUnces of those ap-

[fKIMLY.FORiiiembers bf the Council to tho conven
non. ' ’ .

wtw also resnsTv- 
f d from the OttH».» Fire Chief's As-'
‘oclatlon Inviting Nanaimo to send 
a. lerste to Us annual convention I 
August, . ,

'rt'oU. Invitations were referred I 
I lie Fire Wardens OomaUtloe for r 
port.

ByUyn.
Bylaws providing that debentures 

authorised in Bylaw 210 and Bylaw 
2"o. may be made ,ia:
flee of the Canadian Bonk of Com-i' , • , ,
merce In New York, a. well as at the j ‘"jt 
local office of tho same bank in Na-j .
caimo. wwo given then ecesaary : a CTrnrral
viiree readlnga and will be reconsider- J C>«s/(fH/i<j».''rrult.a tm«"
ed and finally adopted at the next ; j, u.e only ra.sli.-iuo luod.-l to correct 
meeting of the Goundl.^ . j ir„ut.|c., and rosloro th.- sufferer

Further consideration of Aid., heullh.

"Fruil-a-llies” How tan as 
Wciaan's Best Medicine

“FRUIT-A-TIVE.^^,’' tl.c laiiums

iboMuit I; aarsaparli; 
doch, lemonade, 
other soasonahle

sale at all fruit and ct-ufeollonory stores, 
trios employing local labor a.-.il keep the i 

Ask for Runimlngs' bov. rldBc.s Aid

PIONEER
BflIItING «.

Telephone ao.
Oor. WalUCe nad 'WenlwortK 

Btreete.
It's a treat when thirsty 

*e scrvml with our beverage, 
lieciinse itioy are made from 
the purest Ingrcillcnts and bou 
tied with .extreme care. We 
bottle ginger beer, ginger ala, 

arllla. dandelion. btuC 
lemonade, hop malts and 
sossonable drinks. JQ, 

Patronize home Indag^' 
inoy in yonr o—
« that you get tlu

3

Young's Building Regulation Bylaw 
was deferred until next meeting.

-ApproMch to Farmers’ liaitdlag 
Aid, Busby called the atualton of 

the SUeet ComniUtce to the danger
ous condition of the roadway ap
proach to the I-’nnners' iainding.

The Council thru adjonnicd.

Fmll a livw” Is Inva-
luablo-U. l.uril>-and ci,riel. tJo-bUxel

Copings. Kalla. Etc.
The largest stock of finished Monj 

menial work tn British Columbia to 
select from, 

me
arder. Yo 
iHcr's exi»eiwies.

lU-EX. UE.\DEK80X. Prop.
Telephone S7h

a eouslder tire proposed ^*1 the have *11 the Information 
necessary, and as the number of men. 
employed on relief avork Is only 20, 
all toM, we respectfully suggest Jhe 
office of relief officer be disposed of 
forthwith, and that-the employment 
of *U men required for dty work be 
left entirely In the hands of the city 
managers who thonid be supplied 
with the names of Iboee now on the 
relief list."

On motion of AMs. Bnsby and For
rester the report was adopted. 

Wiuer Work. 8up,dleA 
The Water Works Coi

^^1 ViTn ****'

t favorable light. The 
1 poht tor the dtisens 

MUldsr is that ft the ag^ment la 
d threngh they will have an in- 
dble title to the parks and 
SB. Inatnad of having merely the 
■sory righu they now enjoy. 
ting that we now have these 

righU by dedication or use, the only 
e to whldi we can now put these 

parks and squares Is for pmrposea of 
pnbUc reereatlon—no bnJldlngs can 

ected on them, they ean be ns«M 
' Cor BO other dvlc purpose, and In 
[f test the part sysiwn must always 

1 exactly aw laid but by the 
orifftBal dealgueri of the cit^ plan.

On tba other hand. If, a* Is now 
proposed we secure Indefeasible 
titlas. these spaces can then be Inrn- 

f ed to any uses the dty may desire, 
for a dty hall. Jail site, or atoce- 

—they can be traded away tor 
other lands bettw adapted to public 
korpoaea. and would in ^ct be a 
l«al asaet to the city in qalte a dtf- 

I fereet sense from mere poaseesion 
tor PB* aiiietly.defined use. There 

. la no douht tberafore that the pro
posed bgreemst would confer a dls- 
itBM benefit ob tha dtp. and the 

Mats therefore resolve them- 
• Mtlreiy .isto a question of 
I. Aa to these No. 4 dam may 

1 psDbably be inft entirely out of ao 
■ Aid. Coburn himself 

. shewed preference for the alUma- 
aal to pay the sum of $10,- 

#«« Jpr a clear title to all the dty 
i parka and squares. Sfere time mnsr 
t b« aUesred to -eaBSider tbs exact 

' It tor dkw new atlas, but IB 
It tftb Atopeaal to secure ab- 
autooskNi fu placic of "poa-

Is to the Waatorn Fusd Cam- 
!T«Mr lb tbdto etoim that tha dty 
^ not AsJUaatod to pahBe
I IIOpiyM to ike ttoto Ka»alm» was

■ te to ’>btoA.Vi.»" rtgkto- «mid 
by .Jad; an the 

a or else 
•t aay

b itokd shenM ba dto- 
• —<■ r who hold toe 
to thaii propertlea. The 

f IN olir'a rigbta by 
uaaaMd tbaiwfore be 

>atot at aay aetbm to 
* rights arer the pirkt 

RMieagb anme o4 th* 
p dpw aOovtag riMwn- 
~ aad thaa th«y ware 

to raeqgalba the 
« dghto to aaeAhaaa 

I. thara am

SeUTAir B ILL. 
wHb, June 81;—Prof. James 

Ad^ laraet. the wMaly known Oer- 
man apeeiaist..la at the bedside 
Buttan Kehmed

to the Tageblalt. I 
Israel U the Sultan's guest at YlIdU 
Kleak, where ba will remain onUl the 
the end of aeU week- The nature of 

!toe Torklih ruleFB'ailment baa 
diseloaed.

RAIEPAyERSTOJTE
ONPMEMENI
fContinued from Page One.)

AUL Bushy recalled that when 
Front street was paved, although it 
was ao inferior pavement, there bad

te mee
; AM. Forreater moved a rotq of 
- delence with the (amflies and (rleada 

the NtnaliBO soMlera who had fal- 
st^lbe fmoi. Only « ehort time 

• ' hM tbdT men God

■M kp IbreBtoBlbg of t
pWa eC tba dly to ! len lo.
» the riiaapsrtbmyia— they

-n* to bay.toff topead <m legrln* ti.la eN. and 
nr. Ildkat Iblit a»s thelrgad .lutg to pnaa a

r aton titoioB

i the motion. 
;art»d that not 

but the whole
Itoarltly to accord with

I A-sale (Atoadelwme was then paMh

^ priTBto dMMtgtr of

----------------- --------- ----- g of about
««90 feet or piping for completing 
the eity water ayslam.

Aid. Young In moving the adop
tion of this recommendation remark
ed that that amount would suffice 
this year. Next year he believed the 
Price would be leas as at present the 
line market was eomered.

AM. McKenzie said the pipe asked 
ter was the kind that was needed 
every' day..

AM. Forrester—la It the kind that 
ean be carried away every day?

AM. Cohnm remarked it was nn- 
roaaonablo to expect the Water Com- 
mlUe* to look after pipes and other 
snppUea when there! U no place to 
keep them.

The report was then adopted.

CUy Engineer Owen wrote as fol
lows:

- “I be* to call your ateqjlon 
fact that In cerUln Instances after 
servtog B<»Uaas to dittetent yesldenti 
of tbe city to connect np their'presf- 
inea to the public sewer and Install 
the plamhing called for In the City 
Speelfleation, they have disregarded 
tha notice and still furtherdlsregurd- 
^ a letter calling upon them"to con
nect np or stand the consequent 
Jagal procedings aa empowered by tiie 
aewerage bylaw.

"I would respectfully request that 
under these conditiong that I be em
powered
pelllng any such people to comply 
with the provisions of the-law.”

AM. KUIeen moved that the re
quest be referred to the I^eglalalive 
Coeclttec for report.

Mayor Flanta remarked that a by
law might have t* he passed before 
legal proceedings coold be taken, and 
therefore thla was a matter for the 
LeglaUtlve Committee,

• EBgtoeer-a Report- ‘
City Engineer Owen reported an 

expenditure in wages during the past 
week of |438.8S on streets, 
8241.85 on water works.

Paving PecUloiM.
City Clerk Gongh reported tho pe

tition of property owners against the 
paving of Craeo street was sufficient 
Imt the pellllon against the paving 
of a aectlon of -Nlcol street, Victoria 

:ro#cent and Winifred Creacent was

ed by AM. Ferguson.
BnUiftig Housee.

Mr. George Bevliockwny wrote the 
ronncil calling atentlon to the dil
apidated condition of the bathing 
honaea oh Newcastle Townsite Be 
the enmraunieaUon being referred to 
tha Parks Committee for Invastlpn- 
tion and report.

Fin OiM's Ctounutlim.
A enmaiu Mention pas Tc^ivf-d 

from'-tho seOTetory of the Pacific 
C.o*at Aseocintlon of the fire ofiUft, 
aUtlng tho annnsl convention was -to 
be herd In Bon Prnadsee on Sept. <7, 
88 and 29, and InvlUnp Nanaimo to 
•eoff Ito fin chief ud one or two

City Taxi Co.
Day and Night

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(EaU'bUafaed 1888.1
s. Tablets

P. O. Box 1

A. E. PLANTA
Notary Public

Financial
and

Insurance
Agent

Real Estate
221 Commercid Street. 

Nanaimo, B. C.

Townelle Teaming a

Irving Frizzle
P.O. Box iniMi

S.S. P-'^incess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vanconver, dally at 7 

a m. and. 3.16 p. m.
Vancouver lo Nanaimo, daily, at 10 

. n.m. and 6.30 p. m.
Special Sunday fare 11.50 return.

S.a. Charmer
Nanaimo to Cnion Bay apd Comoi 

Wednesday and Friday at 1;M> p.tn 
Nanaimo to Vancouver. Thursday 
and Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Van
couver to Nanaimo Wednesday and

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have tha Money

NEW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER .
Rough lumber, any size up to 12 by 18 by 88...................^-.«10.rs
Slilplap and slzod dimension.............. ..........................................
Flooring, celling fid siding ................................ fiSOoo
IJ. I) fir finish......................................................... ____________ ! ^!oo
•.'noliig anil base................ ............................................;............. .... y»jf^
Window and doorjamb.................... ........... ......................

Aom today on. lumlnir in-our mlH at Hllllers U going to be 
mauLaflored exclusively by white labor. British whenever posMble. 
and to prove our bona tides, we will give one hundred doUara to the 
Nanaimo hospflal. if any one proves otherwise. We have some 
lumber on order from other mills and a stock of dlmetlsion la the 
yard at present. Into the manufacture of which Cblnete labor ent
ered. but as long as this stock of Ulmcnslon-now in tbe yard Usti, 
«e will sell it at »9 50 per M cash or Us equivalent. •

These prieea ar« to Uie yard-

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cor. Milton and Albert Street* i’hoae 600. -P. aOnwwi.

Friday^rTnun

H. W. -BRODIE, O. P. A- .

lisqHiaialt & Nanaisioll) 
Effective Aug-6;
rralBs wlU leave Nao-tmo oh foUitws: ‘ 
Victoria and points south, dally at , 

8.80 and 14.85. j
Wellington and Northlleld. dally at 
1Z:45 and 19:08.

Little Wants^ 
Advertised

dey* au.l ? ‘.days at 14:36.
PORT Al.ni-IKM HF.CTION.

’roni Port Alb-rnl and I'crkftllle 
Tuesday*. Thursdays and 8«tui 
days, at 14:36.

(.'CHETIIAJI. 
D. P A.

■■aaHBWiwiiniliiii
Children Cry for Fletcher’s -

y«a may want lo buy sotne- 
lliiiig III a lillle price.

Viiii tnny wnnl lo dispo»« of ; 
some article at a lilUe price.

You may wnnl to litre help.
You may wnnl u position.
You may «nnl lo rent a 

hou.se. '
You may have a house to 

rent.
Lei tlie peo|ilc know jYiur 

wants Uirt'ugli

-The-
Nanairao Free Press
jCENi;:::.::':-4C[Nfsnrt

Twi'iity-fivo la’iils iirminiuiii cliiirge. . '

sor_’i «ipcr-.; flm-o If* Pifam'T.

What is CASTORsA

So”cS;.So';^

GENUINE CASTOR5A always
^Bern's the Sig:nat'jre of

AlFtE.Fitet
Thr Undertptker

Wharf Bt.

FOR Tvyo WEEKS
l,.-idicii' 155 suit for___ riVOO

•Gcni.V 150 i.aii for ... .»20.0« 
Ord.-r now to get 11 pay day. 

Sni;ill dcposli.
\Vc ha-.e moved from 416 

IfitzAilllam .street to 52 Vlc- 
loila rreaceiil, opposite Ho- 
Ki-nzii-'.

Quai^Chong A Cto

MEATS
Juicy. Y'muii: Tctiiler,

Ed. 0ue-i-!Mi:;'cn3
Cora-s«.relaI .Htrs*t

• large s
HIgli Grado ^
Cljoeo'aies

(Hen our window
“Lownej’s"

In Use For Over SO Years A. Q. DAY. I
PICT! UK l-IL\.MI.\G. 8

Corner I'rtiut sad Wharf Rla |j 
(Upstairs ) T.-kphone I#-j|

THE MEBCHANTS BAHK OF JANABA
Hoad Cffigs '^lontroalEstHbliahed 1864

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

■ BAri-Tr* BEPOBIT BOXCB TO R«WT

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, JTanaimo Branch

L jfd a Thiinipstn’s
Opp. Hodgln'i Drug Star* 
\V«f also MTve teas otixl light 

luurlirs.

I McAdie"
I ■ The Undertaker ■

Phf.iU'IHO AJ'ertSt.

D. J. Jenkin*s
Phone 124

1, 3 and 6 B»stion Street
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A Delightful Garden
Freshness----—

chairacterizes the Flavor of

"SALADA”
a«SA Bsa

QueOity Unchallenged for Twenty-three Years.

fllAli fROCPS 
SCALED PRECIPICE

trenchw. Then ther aciTtod the line 
behind, eepturlDs two eorapeniee at 
the adT«M poete ud tw» otbere to 
•epport."

"When tnoooM on the Monte Po> 
toce front seeined eunred e Hanper- 
lan batUKon wha aeen adranclnx 
from Planlnaholla to'eonnter attaclt. 
The lullani aklilnlly polled, aUowed 
them to approach elQie aod then 
ponred In a Are which almoit annl- 
hlUled them. They took prUonena 
colonel of a Honred renlment and SO 
other oirii

"SImuItaneoQily with the .attack 
on the Monte Potoce aide another 
waa dellrered on tlie Mount Kolilak 
front, alao by two "ilnmna. Both

--------- ------------------iceeded In creeping up within 200
! only way of preaanting any chaneea yarda of the enemy before they 
; of anceeaa was to scale the almost discorered. The Alpine troops wlth- 
I perpeddicular rocks at night and to out hesitation dashed forward, 

’juke the enemy by siirplrae, attack- sprang into the trendies, driving the 
ng two sides at bnee. ; Austrians out after a terrible band-

"The Alpine soldiers tool( ribes, to-band straggle. The Italians were 
I with nxed bayonets, and grenades, ably supported by the fire ot tlielr 

...... I They were ordered not to lire if they mountain batteries.
A Koine correspondent of the Ha- p,'.„n,iy could help it, so as to avoid i "The Austrians, retreating In 

: T«. Agency, writing .on Saturday, Some.detmthmenU order, were taken in the rear by
, .u.v. that further details of the light- „„ .hc, ^^apped other detachment of Alpine soldiers.

Ing at Monte Nero bring out the bril- „.elr feet in cloth. Sin hundred primmer., two machine
llanl achievement of the Alpine sol-j columns, one operating on irun. snd qu.ntitie. of ammnnIUon
diers of the Italian army.. The cor-‘ ,he Vrala slope "of Monte Nero and and rides rewarded the Alpine troops

-respondent continues; ; other on the northwest of Monte whose
"The ohjecllvo of the attack, the Potoce. at dawn got within aix feet sonera 

■ northern side of Monte .N’ero. has of the enemy's trenches without be- captor*, who, they laid, clltnbed like
licen strongly relnforwd by th? ing observed. They leaped in and cats and atUcked them from a point

The following Is a full sUletbent of recelpu and dUburseaenta la 
connection with the May 24 celebration, certified by Wm. A. Yule, public 
auditor.

Receipts.

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE
^------OR TWO OF-------—

U.B.C. BEER
.In llic if't! cliciit. during-' Uif liot u-oallier. 
Tlifre is nothing btilter on a warm summer's 
day than a cool glass of U. B. C. Beer. » 

Jnsl Irj- it once—and you will readily see 
why there.are so many home.H keep it on hand.

. Phone i?7 an<l have a case sent up iminodi- 
ately.

Dflion Erewing Co., Ltd.

TO PUCE EARNERS 
ONBDSINESSBASI

OtUwa. June 21— The Canadian 
farmer la finding a atrpng and de- 
termolned ally in Hon. Martin Bur
rell. minister of agriculture.' Mr. 
Burrell proposed to provide a com
mercial service for agriculture sim
ilar to that whltjh Sir George Foster 
has rendered manufactures, and Can- 
allan Industries generally. A com
prehensive market propaganda la be
ing Initiated.

U is reported that the farmer has

jthe ( 
, of tra

footing. ThU has been due partly to 
lack of organisation and partly by 
hta inahllity to keep himself Inform
ed as to current trade movements Ip 
the live stock market.

A careful study la to be made with 
co-operation of the department 

trade and commerce, of trade mpve 
menu In foreign markets in order 
that Canadian farmera may be in a 
position to lake advanUge Intelli
gently of the greatly increasing pro- 
ducu. A review of production In 
Canada wlU be carefully made with 
the view of enabling the country to 
handle Its supplle* In the light of j 
market demands and in the moat oco- [ 
nomical and

MAY 24 CELEBIIAT!ON' ACCHT

S;:": 2 :Sa-
Rt^lpu from .port—

Gate receipts ......................
Grand aUnd recelpU_

Recelpu fro'm dance ..,...

Publicity— 

Children's aporta:

ill

"t

S’;" V.V
L.n.c or'.. ^inv'

Bundrlea—

Bl.Sfi 
• 2«.4* 

4S.C0 
4.60 

12.00 
#.60

,.| 100.00 
7.00 
2.23

.. 22.60 
1.60 I

• «06.fl

....................I 141.00

........................... ........................I 26.00

.............

'S
SecreUry'a salary . 
Collecting e 
PosUge 
Telepboi 
Kxpressage .

department will be able 
co-operation between 
breeders and feederw and the pack
ers and transporUlion companies, 
with the view of stimulating and de
veloping Canadian industry as k 
whole.

stocVL...^'^«h in •n'ret

__ Co-op«rstive selling, the bene
fits of which have been so successful-. Sundries 
ly demonatrated by Mr. Burrell'a de- j 
partment in connection with the sale 
ot eggs and of wool, will be given I
energetolc support. It U expectod^ld to New Nanaimo Athletic Club.........................

wlso that under the new policy t

60.00
4.60
6.16
1.70
2.76

Ail members of the Tuesday am
bulance class are requested to meet 
at 8 o'clock this evening In the 
Board of Trade rooms.

n secretary's hands . 
Less warrants for prlro mo >ey not yet preaented ... 10.60

Total DisburaemenU
NOEL McFABLANE. Secy.

. 1 hereby certify that I have examtadfi the secotmts of the May 24th
Celebration. 1916. with the vouchers produced sad that the above atate- 
ment of recelpu and disbursements la correct.

WM. A. YULE, Public Auditor.
Nanaimo. B, C.. June 21. 1»16.

unamveyad Urr 
ed tor obaB be I 
pUcant bima if.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal Bintag vtgha ot u» Doata- 
400. la Maaluba. Hukattibasraa aad 
^be^ ibe Yokoa terrttory, «ba

ttoa of the Prov^ af BrKto* Oa^
aatoU, may be laaaad tor a t«ra ot _______________
tweatyHiue yaara o( «a aaaal r artal
of 11 aa acre. Not boiw Uiaa 1.600 L0»T Par—to
acres will be leoaed to oaa amlleaat BtotoU. > mb^ _ oaa amlleaat 

AppUemtloa tor • toaoa muot 
i^a by tha appliewi la peeau* to

la surveyed lerrltoty Uu Ini 
must be dcMTlbed by aaettoaA or to-

Mrritory t
Each appUeatioB bwi be 

paaled by a fee ot U vbMi 
returned if the rtghu appBto 
aot avalUjle, but oot oUierwh 
royalty shea be paid o> the 
ehaaublp oatput «f the saiae at tM 
rate of five ceau per taa.

Tne peraoB locattag tha mtaa 
fumlah the agent with reora ra- 
turns, acooaatlng tor tha taU oaaa- 
Uty of mercbantaMa coal mtoad and 
pay the royalty thoraM. It tha eoal 

! uol belag epatat- 
ahoald ba faratob-

mtaliw ^bu oai^l>«'ttoT 1
ma]f be permitted to parebaae whal- 
to ra^dn^ "trfooo rlgbto^^iiiOT 
lag of th7miaas'et*{he*lTae*o#^0

aboutd ba a^ to the Soerotory if 
the Departiaeat ot tho latortor. Ot-

tbSi

tor Act" of Britlab Cotombia. aa tol- 
lowa:

For tha right to dooa eat tha 
stream and to float ahtagla bolta 

Creek, Vaaeoavar to-
land, B. C.

Starting at potato to Bright Dto- 
trlct and nianlag. la 
direction to a potot oa tha 8e«th 
Branch oa aaid creek oa Saetlaa 1, 
Range 8, Cranberry Dtotrtot. to Urn 
mill of the ..

TbU notice was pooled oa the 
ground OB the 20th day of May, 1016. 
A copy pf this noUce aad aa appU- 
cattoa parsnaat thereto aad to the 
requireUeaU of the "Weler Act" 
will be filed to the offlee of tha Wa
ter Recorder at NaaalBo. B. C.

jeetkma may ha Hied with the 
said WaUr Recorder, or with the 
Comptroller of Water RlghU. Parlia
ment BuUdtoga, Victoria. B. C.

8EAJTELD LUMBER ft SHINaUE 
COMPANY. UMITED. 

Uw-4t CandTt Bidtog. B. C
LANl) RBGIBTRT .\CT.

In the matter ot an appllcatloa for a 
fresh certificate of title to lot 6, 
block 24. Naaalmo dty.

Notice U hereby given of my la- 
ntlon at the expiration of oae cal

endar month from tha flrot publica
tion hereof to Usue a freah certifi
cate of title In lien ot the certificate 
oL title Issued to John Jones oa the 
10th day V)f Novombea. 1886, and 
numbered 7141 A. which has been 
lost.

116.
wel2-m. B. Y. WOOTTOK.

Regiotrar Qeaeral ot TlOea

ioha rnti. iMomm,

Forjteat

Gratnl
AM

FRO «. FBTTO

Let 0* Have TevUitii^
0p«

f SHOES AT SLAUGHTER prices;
Why pay five and six dollars for a pair of Shoes when you can buy the self same goods for $3.26 and 
and $3.95. Attend the stores selling shoes in the city and compare prices and quality and you wiU

find our prices almost two for one. .Come and see.

A 'few sample prices, But COME and SEE the STOCK:
H tioa 

you w 
the st(

will fiml when you enter

5S iiiiirs l-iuiies’ Tan Lnee 
ronls, new loo, nietiinni 

tvillov
0.\r.
heel. Iieaiilifnl 

liar
call, re-

cn sizes, ref.Mil.tr

Lnilios’ Tan 
w toe, rnilftary 

heel, repilar to !?4..Mn.repil 
Y..ur Price

:.'S pair Udies’ Tan ‘l-acc 
Moots, the new drop toe, ref^u- 
l.ii- !S3.;.ii to'lil.-iO • Yko 
Price ...............................$1.50

. Tlie ver>- latest in INin lh(j Hartl 
for Men.

Men's Oxfords, Geo. 
Slater's "Invietiis." "Gold 
Mond." ‘'Haftar's," “Hartl”

Pit .md Working Boots,
$3.00, $3.60 and $3.96.

32 pair of Ladies' black 
Button Boots, regular $3.50 
to $4.50 Youp Price ..$1J»

and ".tnstripiit.” Not over 
fi'i days out of the factory. 
Uepihir ^o.uo. .c.M.SO, Stl.fM.i. 
Voiir j.riee . .$2.76 and $3.35

Men’s 1-aee Boots, tan and 
. lihiek, regular $4.50. Your- 

jiriee ...............................$1.60
Men’s Patent Leather Ox

fords. the very latest, regu
lar $5.50 Your Price $2.76

■\ ehanee for the man wtio 
is not inukiiifT too imich money

13."* pair of Ladies’ Tan 
Boots, button and lace, five 
new styles, regular $5.50 to 
,$7.00. ’Your Price ...$2.90

Can you lurji down our 
proposition these bard times? 
i don’t think.

Men’s hlaek tan Oxfords, 
recular ifrv.on. Your Price
at ..................................... $1.50

Bovs’ Boots, M to 5, regu
lar $2.50 to $4.50. Your 
Price ....^..$1.50.to $2.80

23 pairs of Ladies’ Tan 
Button Oxfords, regular $4.50 
Your Price ......... •......... ^.00

.............rrl^;i
ChUd’fi Pancy Boots, »d top 

. patent, button, 8 to lOH.fOf* 
ular $2.50 to $2.76. T«W 
Price.............. ..............

. Udies’Cloth Top Booto, tb*

N. BERGERON,
Opposite MerchantsV Bank /

Salesman
Nanaimo, AOa

■'■ik



tAK VU«

Stpawbeppies
for I reserving 

10c per Pound
lium size berries, all sound, fresh pick

ed strawberries, especially suitable for preserving— 
actual weight of ten boxes is 11 pounds. Delivered to- 
you within three hours of picking. ' ;

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Free Press Block

It were not for the gentler eex. 
bis reetauranta of the coantir would 
go broke, for men do not eat big 
meaU an a rule, when they are pay
ing big prloea for them.

• Women’a appetitee are tnereaaed

ran II, mi,

OO.. SAJfAIMO, B. O.

Fifty per c^t of atoek tnbacrlp- 
tloni In the above company are now 
due and payable to the nndenlgned. 

By order of the board of dlrectora.
JOS. RANDLE.

J21-1W Secy-Treaa.

NOnCE OP EXSCUTORS TO FILE 
CLAIMS.

In tt>e matter of the estate of 
Cbarlea Bennie, late of Cedar Dis
trict. In the County of Nanaimo, prov
ince of British Columbia, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all 
persona having any atalmi or de- 
manda against the late Charles Ben
nie. who died on or about the 21at 
day of March 1916. at Oyster Dis
trict. in the County of Nanaimo afore
said. are required to send, by post 
prepaid, or to deliver to D.-H. Beck- 
ley and John Frame Senior, of Na
naimo. B. C.. executors under the will 
of the said Charles Bennie or to thela 
solicitor Mr. V. B. Harrison. Brump- 

, block, Nanaimo. B. C.. their 
nas and addresses and full par

ticulars In writing of their claims and 
statementa of their accounU, and the 
nature of the securities. If any. held 

them. All persons Indebted to the 
d eaute are to pay ^he amount of 

. jlr Indebtedneis to the undersigned | 
forthwith. I <

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the I j 
20th day of August, 1916. the said ( 
executors will proceed to distribute; 
the asseu of the said deceased, among i 
the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the cUims of which I 
they shall then have had notice, and

Columbia
Double-Disc

Records
FOB

JULY
CerUInly they, will play on your machine. Perfectly! 

in and hear Jnst one Columbia record, and you will have a new « 
ception and appreciation of the fidelity and naturalness with ■ 
music can be recorded and reproduMd.

8ALUT D AMOUR, (Elgar). Cello solo by Pablo Casals. orehaMn ! 
accompaniment.

OLD BLACK JOE (Foster) soprano. Allen Nellaon, orehestm a«.

or any part 
of whose 

then have re-

lUble for the said aai 
thereof, to any per 
claim they shall not 
ceived notice.

DATED at the dty of Nenalmo, B. 
a.^^e 19th day of Jane. A. D.,

D. H. BECKLEV.
JOHN FRAME. SK. In

V. B. Harriaon. aollcltor for t 
jocnlon, Brampton block. Comm 

dal street, Nanaimo, B. C.

ILOIIIM FOREVER! (Townasnd) Albert Welderhold. bwttoae, 
^ orchestra, accompaniment.

ihcHLANDEmS. FIX BAYONETS! (O’Hara) Albert WIederhold. 
baritone, orchestra accompaniment.

HUNGARIAN RAG (I.enxberg) Onido Dtero. accordion sok 
MV LITTLE GIRL (TlUer) Ada Jones and Will Robblna 0

DON’T TAKE MY DARLING BOY AWXy, Cniter) Om 
bert and Monroe Juckera. pinno and violin.

I WISH IT WAS SUNDAY .NlOHT, comie aongi BUIy WUUl

"Made In Canada."

“PUBLIC L>’()(jnUES ACT.”

nor In Council has been pleased to 
appoint the Honorable Mr. Justtca 
Morphy to be n Comic «analmo,B. a

■lope of the South WeUlngton ooal 
mine;

(b) The niant and workings of 
the eald mine and of the abandoned 
Southfield mine adjoining, and i 
erally the condlUons existing in 
said mines on the dnu of the acd-

jTry a “Free Press” Want
la

The Commimloner will hold bla i'

sTr"3 ClcaDlnqe.Dyc Wc
persona are hereby to Uko notice and 
govern themselves accordingly.
ProvlncUl Secretary’s Office.

17lh June, 1916. J

Profitable Reading Matter
8q. Yard 46o. and 50o.

y low prices for Uiis 
u have your 
i full rang!

this is a nice 
use, and it will

Very low price 
quality and you 1: 
choice from a full range • 
of designs in both light 
and dark shades. . For 
bedrooms, parlors and 
landings, this 
quality to use. a„u ,i 
give entire satisfacli 
wear.

Inlaid Linoleum.
8q. Yard $1.00 and ^.25

The patterns of these 
goods go right through to 
tlie canvas back therefore 
you never lose Uie pattern 
until the cloth is com
pletely worn out. The 
besl ’"e can recommend 
for hard wear, for Uiere’s 
none better. It pa>‘s to 
buy the best quality of 
goods.

Printed Oilcloth 
At SOo per Square Yard.

An inexpensive floor 
covering suitable for bed
rooms, surrounds, and 
any place where there’s 
not too much traffic and 
only an inexpensive qual
ity required.

Tapestry Square*.
These are nice sized 

rugs, and of good, ser
viceable quality, will give 
you every satisfaction in 
wear. Your choice from 
an excellent range of de
signs and colorings, suit- 
able for any room in 
home. i«‘or a carpet 
Fug would be diflicul 
equal at prices;
9 by 9.............   S84S0
0 by 10-6..............$10.50
9 by 12................... $12.50

igs, su 
room in the 

■nrts- 
ill to

InfanU’ Sllppera at S5o.

36 pairs of chocolate kid slippers, in infants’ and 
children’s sizes, made with medium heavy soles, 
wedge iteels, solid leather counters. They are the 
one strap style w’ilh silk bpw s on vamps. A full^ange 
of sizes from 3 to 7, One dollar is Uie regular selling 
price. Special for Saturday, pair .......................... 68o

Men's BooU and Oxfords * i

If you want a real shoe bargain be on hand today. 
One hundred and twenty pairs in all. Lace shoes, but
ton shoes and Oxfords in gumnctal, calf, ton (»ir, and 
patent kid leathers. They are all good quality foot
wears and sell in the regular way at $4 to |5 a |»air. 
Special sale price, [tair... ............ ...........$2A5 j

QIHs’ Middle at 900. i

Middie blouses for both girls and ladies are °>ore 
popular tills season than ever before, an especially 
good lot ill girls’ sizes are here for you. Made of while 
costume drill w'ilh sailor collars of red. Royal and ^ 
navy blue drill, some of the collars are braid trimmed. 
They open down the front, laced with silk or mohair 
laces to match. The trimming come in sizt* for girls 
from 6 to 12 years, at each .................... ......... 90o

Serviceable Romper* for Children

A complete new slock recently opened up. There 
are various styh‘3 to choose from, some with square 
neck ami others round, with collar, and all are finish
ed at knee with elastic, patch jiockot and belt. Strong
ly made from good hcavj' quality ginghams, in light 

~niiil iliirli fiiru v ■■!... t■l^■n .mil v,-i.;ta hlnck
and white check.s. Sizes six months to
Splendid value at t. ..•..................................
Heavier qualily in all sizes, special at ...


